EcoDri-Safe™*
Absorbent Rolls
EcoDri-Safe Absorbent Rolls 28 in × 100 ft
Containing fluids and streamlining clean-up procedures
has never been easier than it is with the new Arthrex
EcoDri-Safe absorbent rolls. The 28 in × 100 ft rolls are
perforated every 20 inches to create 60 easy-to-tear-off
20 in × 28 in floor mats on every roll.
EcoDri-Safe absorbent rolls are ideal wherever fluid
containment can be an issue:

■■Operating rooms
■■Scrub sinks
■■Laboratory stations
■■Central processing
■■Emergency rooms
■■Procedure rooms
■■Labor and delivery wards

What the EcoDri-Safe absorbent rolls can bring to a
facility:
EcoDri-Safe absorbent rolls can reduce laundry service
needs by replacing the use of blankets to absorb fluids.
Picking up blankets after a surgical case is messy work
and the blankets have to be laundered, which incurs a
cost. The laundry bags need to be handled separately
from waste bags and this takes extra time. EcoDri-Safe
mats can be placed in waste bags, minimizing laundry
costs as well as the need to manage both waste and
laundry bags.
Having an in-room EcoDri-Safe dispensing cart (USAECODISP) may reduce operating room turnover times
by having the highly absorbent mats available right
inside the OR. There is no need to track down blankets
or surgical mats from a separate inventory space when
the EcoDri-Safe rolls are available in the OR.
When safety is a concern, EcoDri-Safe mats with a
non-slip backing may reduce slip-and-fall hazards by
staying firmly in place throughout an entire surgical
procedure while still absorbing any fluids that come into
contact with the top of the mat. Any excess fluids can
be absorbed with the standard EcoDri-Safe mats that
are provided without the impermeable non-slip backing,
which allows them to absorb fluids from both the top
and bottom surfaces.

*EcoDri-Safe is a trademark of Flagship Surgical, LLC.
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EcoDri-Safe™ Accessories
20 in × 28 in Individual Mat

Dispensing Cart

Poly-backed Roll

Ordering Information
Part #

Description

Roll size

Size per sheet

Quantity per roll

USA-ECO100

EcoDri-Safe non-poly-backed

100 ft × 28 in

20 in × 28 in

60 sheets

USA-ECO100PLY

EcoDri-Safe poly-backed

100 ft × 28 in

20 in × 28 in

60 sheets

USA-ECODISP

EcoDri-Safe dispensing cart
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